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RDE4,J. -114h defendants were the owners of certain,
lan~d in Niagara towniship, one Of the very few (two, 1 think)
towN-Ishipa4 in which the lots are flot niiurbered in eoneessions but
eonseoiutivelyv. Th(, east side of the towuahip abuta on the Nia-
gara. river,, wvih r-1u1s a 4course inconsistenit with a straiglit e.st-
cmi boundarv*%. Thu surivey' of the township began at the wvest, as
appears frofit a letter froini the Departinent of Crown Lands,
whichi was at th(, trial *eepe vy the defendanta as setting out
theý farts truily*. Inclieuec or the cýourse of the Niagara
river lieing a littie to the \%.(.t of nlorth. there were ;11 the south
of the township what w\ould be called,« ii cincession-suirvey' ed
towiiships, broken front lots. These \Vere net nuibered, but
wvere apparently t-hflrown juta the adjoining lota. înidting these
lots (at the souith of thle township)ý more than 1 (0 acres in extent.
What wouild in other twsp be the uine of the east aide ot the'
first com-ession ran iiito the river at lot 16 uiponi the weight of
evidenlc 1 flnd la the, souith hiaif of lot 16.

Apatenit issuied on tlie 3Oth Soptemberi, 1796, to Williaml
Baker for land "clmn inga a post within onve chain et
Niagara river on the Iiuiit betwen iota Nos, 15 and 16); thenoe
-west te within one chin of' lot No. G2. 100 chains more or leas;
thenee north 2-0 ehaiîîs; thence ea8t te within eue ehain of Nia-
gara River; thencee along the, bank southerly it the distance ot oee
ehain froin the river to the place of beginining; living the iota Nos,
16 and] 31, with a very' smal quantity of breken front, centaining
')00 acre-s moreý or less, with anitallowvanee for roadls, for whieh 25
acres and ohmin-s are reýsvrved as per general ap)ecific-ation,"

The fact that the quantity ot broken front is "ivery sinail" isnot witheut significancev, and supporta înyl conclusion as te the
point at wiech the uine already 'm entioned strikes th4 west bank
et the river. In 1889 and before and thence hitherto there %vas
and la a travelled road bctween two and three hnndi(redi teet wesgt
froii the river; in 1889 the, land b)etwýten the read and the river
was in part severed iu ownership from the reat of let 16-this in
1907 became the propert 'y of Mr. Marcinont, and la the 1 Mrh
mont lot" mientienied in the evidence. It is abeut ene and one-
fitth of an iere in extent, and riuis froin the north lime ef lot 16
to witin about '200 feet front the line btenthe north and
south halves et let 16.

The defendants biecaitie the ewners of the north haIt of lot 16
wvith the exception of titis Marchmont lot.

The plaixitiffs entered int negotiatiens fer purchase frein
the, detendants ot their tarin ; during the course of the negotia-
tions the defendants repreaeiteti tat th(e land thieY were selling


